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embrace t> We hope au. PMY

There 6 only one way te Provo snob negatives, and that As we intimated in our last, most of the grievances inuch benhted land, may discèrh and d that any such unhappy re

ii ta show that the enutra-ry supposition contains a plain of Ireland, derived fýom ecclesiasticattousider*tiollisý, truth WÈÎ ýtheir fathers held in early and purer clayf, way be avertéd; and well assured do we feel thi

oonu"ctit>n. This iswhat they themselves cannot pre- appear te be predicated upon the idea that the Chureti and constitute a sound and healthful portion of "' tfit is in the heart and mind of our excellent Gavai

tend to show. They can only oppose doulits and diflicill- belongs of right tu Churclk:of the hving God." Generai ta cling ta the'great principles which

conclude nc 
art the throne end maintain the laws,--to b

iles., end doubto and difficou.e$. othing. But prqperýUin that couijuy

ý*e arguments en'nur aide, thosewhich even the light of communion, and that it bas been iinlawfully wretted 
supp

Etàoturfs suggests for the probability of the endie8s duration front thern by the Protestants; or, il) the. words of 'NIr. Witb the opening of our bland and early spring, up religions principle, moral influence, and social p

-of: " &oui, are faitly dedueed froin rellecting upon our- O'Connell uttered in the Ilouse of Commons sorüùý ta be discerned on every side the bustle of preparatioit perity, by discouateuancjmg, on the one hand, the

«Ives. upon the powers, operations, and inclinations of 
Clesiastical incendiary, and by fostering, on

..the liell, go amfent and on dWtngdiabable from the ef- years aga, Il An Act of Parlianient took it away froin for surnaier enterpriseand activity. Townandtowý- or ec

those ta whom it was bequeathed, and gave the p b - ang -other hand, the patient and true-hearted supporte

*çwa mere matter and motion. &nd if the seul be a try begin ta exhibit signe of industry and lif

prieiee distinct front the bod , then may it subsist and perty of the majority ta a sinall minority for Protestant while the faraier is preparing, in dependence upon the trutb, justice, and law.

aet wlien the union between lm is dissolved-, aven as purposes." Divine blessing, for bis harvest returtis, steamb"*

Now, in answer ta this unsupporteil and indefens- and achoentra are skimming over Our inland 8eJý
om juîmt after having lived in the womb, vitally United

toits parênt. can live afier its bîrth in a very diffèrent 
The coniplete eu&eas which bas attended

Sqoqer, aord quite separ*" front ber. The &oui bath ble atatt-ment, it is a fact of history that this, property shewing already proofs of Commercial activity; Whiý praise-worthy efforts ta . iucrease the Church aco:

ite ýown paws and pleasures,,WlhiebL liéther spring from did noi originally belong ta the parties who caim to préparation& for building are visible, ou an esteusie modation in, Toront% by the erection of Tr

*e body nor from bodilY Motion. be the religious majority in Ireland; but that it wa, 4cale, in ail our villages and towns. In TorOQý Church at the east -end of that City, is a subie,

Tb* pleasur 1 e w .bieh arises front diàecmering truth, >and unlawfully and violently wrested from its rightfül Pos- especially, this spirit of enterprise proceeds vigoroueV generai congratulation. The Chureh, bath at ru
qieU tnvention14. thé satiogtedoli whieh accompa-

sessor, the Church of Ireland, ne planted there in the on; its population has Dow reached nearly 20,00lq

mes aspM action, the hope of ê: better state, the sorrow- 
ing and evening Service, is crowded ta overflom

eecltiozk after sin, the awe whkb the thoughts Of primitive days of Chribtianity, and which, until the 1 and hundreds of new buildings, %çe understandW4 and in the evening especially, seats frequently Ca

et" Lý luspim thelle bave na connexion with imatter. twelfth century, was undisturbed in ils religiouit Creed this su 1 ninier be erected in that City. Kingston mvi be found for ail who, attend. The only regret

If tboîèiwe thé Isoul W-bilst it ii uniud ta the body 'a or mecular rights. This property having, at the titike probably suffer for a tinie froin the reinoval of the 84

offlbleof pleunres cd aýspii-itual kind, and ci anxieties 
nected with this sacred edifice, apýpears ta be tf

very didénut froon. those whieh Wily disorders produce, of the Réformation in the 8ixtcenth century, been of, Cw4nvernnient,-Iilely, we fear, ta prove ullfortuna#p- had not been built on a larger scale; but this w

wily vnay it net lie ffln ta satisfaction anoïdisquiet w1len restortd to its proper owiiers, bas retnained in their on political groutids as well as for local cause$, tO tît saine degree be obviated by the erection of

it th Itted this fleihly boit»? Add since the mariner bands aver since, fflwithstttnditig that their Opponelits whole of Western Canada; but we trust that "z galleries, the building of which is already in con

in wb!Xthe tout acts by the belp ot the bodily organs, have unfortunately proved ta be a niajurity in the anticipated check ta the pro@perity Of Kiligaton plation. The highest credit is due ta tlie [ýei

and the union between soul and body, if te us a rnyktery be but temporary, and niost sincere ils our wis
which can only be rmtved into the pewer and will of the Country. 

h H. Ripley, who g!vesý his services gratuitou3ly t(

Mmighty, he eau withont question make the &OUI happy Before the Danish invasion," gays Dean Murray, hope that it may experiencç as litile permanent de.: Chureb, and whose niitiistrations are highly accep

or nha ýpy in suother state, as in the body. ad considerable posseséions. Ils nient frotn the loas of this advanta

n il the lrish Church h 
ge, as Torod ta the cnngregation whom he serves.

Éut tUese important trutbs are set forth in the Hill 
was ao uiliusd

revenues were derived prinuipally front' lands. Our appears ta have done silice she

Soriptum in a monner saited ta âH capaeities, and witi 
Y It is intended almost immediately ta comme

r«t «reneh and clearness. We un therr exhorted to national writers aie unanionous'in representing the causeleBRIy depriveil of the saine boon. new Chtirch, at the west end of the City, on a si

idand as studded with bisliope sces, collegeR, and In fact, the country Tnust, in every part and in av

ear Kim who, after he bath killed, eau cast both soul and 
. Y ground given, as we understand, hy D';" rey Bol

body into hdl, ta û« ftom the w mth to corne, and ta Pre - religious houses, nuinerous beyond the luxatuple of respect, prosper, if agitators would cease ta à. t b sq.; and the foundation-stone of which, it was h

fer llàppineu te tntsery,, since there i8 no middle state other uountries, atid rit h according to the circuiustan- and barass the minds of its people, and furbear f 1 would be laid on -St. (;eorge's Day next.

between theul, and the çbe or the other inutt, be our por- peop e e titiieja."' Theee invasions diverti the publie attention fronk the cultivatio J It muet he a great gratification, at the saine
' 1 and th

eos. Tbay Mt WQ;ý of car " er, ces Of tha, 9

liq jb*4>a, h 'Pl«4 aie immutability. of îhe, ner«rrm ýqtia" ff ta witneiàs t4 la rmzrý

ne wil! b the be îwùing of the ninth centufy, and the We should be happy and prosperous the inerease of Church accommodation in Kingst
bis Son, nt th8 gênerai out

effects of t helr favageti were visible tintit'the tirnes, of indeed, if the peuple would abaikdýn the wilà,îand
-W the lot and the uojtmt. And If îhe». be an, 

as is evidenced by thé proteedîngis of the Vas

,whst obali it pi-i)ût a man to gain the whole »,*orld,.and the Papal interference; when, on acicoutit Of'thé exciting discussions upon the tenure of office and the -Sr. George's Church, publisbed in another Colui

to km bis soul-? vastations and hardships previdusly endured, Irëtàtid rempn!a&ibilities of government,-be content with the,

But it may be vske& Why doth our Saviour tbut put betaine a more easy prey ta the Itx)inish datiiil)8tiOn- albundant freedoin they etijoy,-and by fiuncbt support

in opposition the gain of this wurld. and the lau of the , rhis was a tiansition front the bondage of barbarians ,f the Qùeen'ï Représentative il) Iiiti efforts fur the We are happy ta hnnoutice the return ta

D«tf Why "y ont a man gain bath wnrkis at once?
Fur when we emaider our constitution and nur situation, te the chains of spiritual tyranny'-a tyrallny whicli improvement of the Colony and the maintenance or of B. D. Chatterton E4q., the respected proprie

ý«e and pk itnt , that if we are made for the worid te come involveil the surrerder of the property of chair Church, the establisheil institutions of the Empire, belp tu pre- Our loyal conteniporary the Coboiàrg Star, ai

Otirnaturalwantý-:, aai well as the purity of their religious belief , Serve and perpetuate the biessings whicti are derived absence of nearly threu yeard in England.

and ýour naturai abilities, and our connexions with other In 115 5, Pope Atlrian issued the celebrated Bull, front a connexion with the Mother Country.
peftous and *ith &Il the objêcts which surround us, invite
m to gain as much of this worid as we fkirly cab, namely, in which he clainied the soveeignty of Ireland, and And most effectually would it subserve this desirable We brg ta remind our readers in this viciait.,

.the u«emries and eonveniencies of life, and the esteem exacted the payment of Peter's pence; making over and important end, if those in place and power would

0t, Our fellôw-creaturm So that a ruan, it shouitl seem, the iisland, at the sanie drue, ta Ileury IL Ring of cesse to pander ta popular agitation, by rewarding it8 the corner-stone of the new Tower and Lobl

may efture hi# salvation whilst bc is providing for hi b U St. Petees Chiirch, will be laid on Tuesday nE
's Fnglanrl,-be being 11trinally proclaimed Lord of Ire- a ettors with situatio s of vitioluilielit and influence ,

welfare. To this it may be answered* that Our ý 23rd instant, St. George's Day, at 1 q'clock, P,

'a 4e8ýg0 . is Dot on much ta show directly that it is land, and the heavie8t anathemas denounced against if they would, on the contrary, frown upoil such dis- We are requested ta add that the usual. Collec

impossible et oktvmely difficult to find the way to tem. ail who.should, impeach the donation of the holy see, turbers of the public tratiquillity, and bestow reward

biti,)ns. and the way te 
&id of theFutids of the St. George's Society,

poral plessureil and temporal acquir or oppose the governaient of its illustrlous represen- and honour upon the quiet, the scund-piiiicipled, and

the kingdom of beaven Mon, ta work out our worldly pro- tative. the loyal. tuade on that occaaion, inimediately after the S,

jectsandtoworkoutoursalvation. Herathersuppi)ses
That these were regarded, and resisted, by the Irish ai

person placed in such particular cireurnatances, that he It was, as has offen been s id, a, capital errûr ta

c#nnot secure both the present and the future, but must people as unlawful eucroachineiitR, we have the.,, se- elevate the political incendiury ta a Position of cause- We would beg ta Cali. attention ta the 2

Of neceuity chm>st w hich, he wili prefèr; and in that case, ovvledgircnts of Roman Catholic-writers themselves. quence and profit, who a little ago diffiastil the venom Roweelle'advertisenient a

saith he, nothing ought ta atand in, competition with the ri, 
f Books of Church M

soul, and nothing can compensiote its lois. And yet he t appears,'* says Dr. Phelan, II that before this of insubordination throngh the pages of the ExamijoSr, another column. Thesc publications are all (

insinuales at the saine time that it is not possible to set peried, the Irish ecclesiastics took no oaths te the and is now pursuing the saine courseof dieorganization alerit. Professor Muenscher'a "Church Ch(

the a&ctic« on things below, and ta secure thé rewards Pope." 'lThey never-applied ta the set of Rorne for in the columns of the Piloi; and it will bc fourid an Mrticular is a compilation of the greatest valu

et righteousineès. Re addrmes himself to bis followers bulls of nomination, institution, or exemption," says error of equal magnitude to raise another individual,: only front ils admirable arrangement for the or@

at a time when dratress and persecution wure approach- another writer, Charles O'Connor, il) hie Dissertalion
ing, and they vould be put to the choiue whether »ey however superior in personal reslpectability to the con piano forte, but on accourit of ils exclusive ada

on Irish Hitery they never appealed ta Roui eî for ductor of those seditious prints, ta n situ,

would join with the worid, or with God. If they were atiOu Of pub- to the Services of the Church. The l' Gr

resoived ta preserve, a good conscience and adhere to the decision of ecclesia4ticel causes" Papal legfttts lie distinction and influence, in return, as it would Chaunts" we would aise reconiniend as wortl

their duty, they wotild be obliged to quit posseseions, liad na jurisdiction in Ireland until the twelftll centurY, scem, for a long and unrepented career of civil and chreful, atudy, by every oine who wisbes to acq

friends, quiet and life itself. If tbey could net ând in and after that period, their jurisdiction was 1'l"I't0d ta religious agitation. accurate conception of the truc character of
their hearts te forege these temporal advantages, the 1

would be obligeoi te renounce the Gospel, together witri the English settlementi;." rý nd another affirins, thât As we said bellore, our obicelion ta the rewarding 8iasticai Mugie.

ai) its promises. In such a case it will appear which is "in gencraJ the discipline of the Irish Church had sa of Mr. Ryerson vvith a post of entolunient and influence

the prý1ontinant di" ition. It is hard te give top the littie correspondence with the Roman, that it reccived under the Crown, is derived frutii no consideration

conveniences of this life, and te embrace a state of dis- several liard naines front the Papal Church of the affecting that gentleinan personally: fersonally he
tress: itiabar(ý,a[8otoactagainst dutyandtostruggle twet conscience; and a man usua]IY cannot procced lfth century. Pope 11(ýxander and Cambrensis iuust be welcorne to every thing (hat can render him.

atthie"r way without reluctance. But when tbere is an call itfdlhy : \ngeltli and Gilbert, schismafical: Ber- wealthier and happier; but we object to his appoint- C A N À D A.

absolute necessity ta do the one or the other, 8 roligious liard, bbrbarous, and almostpagaît.". aient as Superiutendent, or Deputy Superintendent of


